
CATTLE RECEIPTS FALL OFF1

South Omaha Stock Yards Makes Re-

port for Fiscal Year.

HOGS MAKE NEW RECORD RUN

Knntuft lily In Innrl In the Nuiii
hT of 1I"R llrrlrr-i- l 1i .11

OOll lovtn StuU llrrrlpl
tliniv Incrrnnr.

. 'I'loulnc the annum inectini; of the
iiTctors of the tTnlon Stock Yard com.

imny. Traffic Mnnnirer J. A Shocinnkcr
'a Issued a statement showing 'tho
marked suecofs and progress of the big
i'!ant. The icport follows:

tlM'.-ll- ll 1.
VnnlyMn of South Omaha's live stoik"ipts for the fiscal year ending

JO. 1J12:
19U 1911. llU'MMSP.

ittle l.OU'.SOO 1.1TS,79 16S9' H
Mors .2.ST9.S71 2JP0.792 oJtf.OT'.l K
Mmep I.WI.R77 :.074.99 "7Xlt: Zra
iliws 32.111 31.IVS0 S)

'Dicrease.
t'nttle llrerltttn.

The decrease In cattle. recelptM was due
'aip-l- y to decreased number of cattlo fed
in Nebraska the last winter and sprlliK

tierausc of tho shorntaEe of hay anil corn
and the Keneral decrease In the supply of
cattlo rooclpts from Nebraska luivtnfr de-- ii

eased 134,751. Nearly as many range oat
tie wero received as durlliR provlotis nor-
mal years, only northeastern Wvomlnp
. nd western South Dakota showing a ser-
ious falling off due to the drouth ol 19J
and mil. and'tho sevuro winter of 19P and
1912 In which thousands or cattle and
huep perished from cold and starvation. I

Kecclpls fiout Wyoming decreased 40.OiX)

and from South Dakota So.WU Colorado.
rizona, Iowa, .Missouri ami Montana al '

allowed Increases to South Omaha. From
'olorado wo gained lk",0ilO and fioin Ioa

ll.W): others were minor gains .

An illtisLratlva of lost. In northcrnj
Wyoming and west cm youth Dakota
Northwestern lines west decreased In
deliveries to South Omaha 127.173 cattle
and receipts from Hurllngton lines west
Ml off W.WiO head and Union Pacific
12.0100. Small gains were made In ic-- i

lpts from the Chicago. Milwaukee t
St. Paul, the Missouri Pacific, tho
' 'hloaso & Northwestern east the Chicago,
llock Island &. Pacific east and west, and
tho Illinois Central roads. Gains were
chiefly from competitive territory,
whereas serious losses, occurred In ter-ilto-

naturally favorable to the South
iimnha market.

llK' HMlitn.
Itecelpts of hogs, totalling 2.879.S17 head,

established a new high record for the
South Omaha yards, passing Kansas City
l.v 319.000 head. Kach rallroud reaching
Houth Omaha showed an Increase over
I 11 In the number of hogs delivered.

Sheep Iteoelpls.
In sheep receipts at South Omaha thero

won si loss of 73.112 head, far more, than
accounted for In tho falling off In our
i.mgo business from northern Wyoming
and western South Dakota. Northwestern
lines west, which tap this territory, alono
showing decreaso of 240.000 head, or SS

i. i ci nt, duo to the Mime cause's which
i educed tho cattlo supply In the same lo-

calities. Decreases In sheep of any conse-
quence were: From Oregon, 12,000; South
Dakota. 50,000; Wyoming. 29.1,000. and Ne-

braska's comparatively light falling off of
5A000 head, or 71,000 head in 1912, as com-
pared to 750.119 head for 1911, due to

feeding operations In the stato.
Notable Increase)) wero: From Colorado,
JS.OO); California, 13.C0O; Iowa, 7,500: Idaho.

Free Offer
to Ladies

One full-size- d 60c Package of Miller
Wonderful Home Treatment Sent

Free to Every Lady Suffering
With Any Kind of Female

Trouble or Piles.
If you suffer from pains In the heailspine, breast, back, sroln, hips, thigh?,

ur lower body this nt free packagf
vlll bring you Instant and wonderful
relief.

If you suffer from Itching, burning,
thiobbmg, sore, heay and bearing down
tcnsatluns this free package will
prove to be just what you were search-
ing for.

If you suffer from unnatural drains on
the system, displacements, periodic pains,
ii nd Irregularity, nervousness, languor,
weakness, nausea, faintness, hot spells,
la' k of vitality and' ambition, sleepless-iits- s,

inability or aversion to performing
I'aturnl duties or any other Indication of
female trouble or piles this wonderful
free package will brace you up,
mako you feel fine, so you can again

njoy every day of your life.
Wo will send ou entirely free In a

p.ain wr?pper by mail a full nt pack-ng- o

of tho sanio wonderful remedy wo
have Bant to thousands and thousands of
other women. Simply fill out tho coupon
bt low and mall It, you will receive, by
return mall free of charge Uie full 50--

i nt package of our famous homo trcat-i- i
nt. Our lady adviser will gladly an-

swer all letters asking for Information.
Full-size- d boxes of Miller's Home
ratment are for sale nt leading drug-- ,
t.. fl.00 a box.

Free 50c Box Coupon
Tins coupon Is good for a full-size- d

regular package of our Home
Treatment and most valuable Illus-
trated book you ever read. Just fill
In your nanui and address on dotted
lines below and mail at once to The
Miller Co., 1&9 Miller Hldg.. Kokomo,
Ind., and you will receive tho remedy
in plain package by return mall.

Nam

Street

City State
This free box can only be had by

ending this coupon direct. No free
boxes at
Miller's Homo Treatment ii fr &nle and

icrommonded In Omaha at Kheitman &
i t nnt-l- l Drug Co.'s store, and Beaton
Vrug Co Advertise nv nt.

'

i

ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF THE
SMOKE NUISANCE.

HAII, 4.IUUT T 'I'HE UAl'NDKY AT
U3I.KV ISNTH AND DUUOLuVS STRKETS.

124 (M). Montana. 49.000. Nevada, S2.000;

t'tuli. 29,000.

Hornet ii ml Mlllt-K- .

There has been little change In total
yearly receipts of horses and mules for
several years, this year showing a slight
Increase over last, two-thir- of the
horses coming from Nebraska.

Iteerllitn from limn,
South Omaha's Iowa business this year

deserves especial mention, for it shows
a nice Increase all along the line:

. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
1912 147,735 0.")3,596 163,0t9
1911 13G.GC2 410,458 145.560

"

Gain 11.073 243.135 7.MH)

With exception of the year 1903, which
stands out us tho record year on Iowa
business because of extraordinary .ship-
ments of live stock from Sioux City di-

rect to packers at South Omaha as a re-

sult of tho destruction of one of Sioux
City's packing houses by fire, receipts
from Iowa this year were the heaviest In
the history of tho yards.

CITY DADS WATCH INDIANS
IN NATIVE WAR DANCES

Tom Shoshone Indian athlete

and Carlisle graduate. Is proud of
his Indian blood and his tribal heritage
so proud that he will rarely employ tho
white man's language, preferring' to
speak In his natlvo tongue through an
Interpreter. '

Ixmgknjfe Is at the Orphcum with other
Shosuones Chief Anton

I.onebear, Charlie Fox, Itobert Brothers,
Elmer Martin. They danced their war
dance, tho winter danco and the coyote
danco in the city council chamber at
noon yesterday before a crowd of city

Chief1 Lonebear beat the tom-to- His
manager saye. he Is tho best singer In
the Shoshono tribe. His tribesmen Joined
in tho singing as they danced. After tho
dance Urothcra spoke.

Ho said ho wanted an education a long
time ago and studied in government
schools. With another Indian he entered
tho Pacific college track meet and won,
running five miles in 27 minutes and 24
seconds, tho coast record being 26 min-
utes.

Tom Twinekiilfo chose to speak in his
native tongue and Brothers translated.
r.ongknlfo said he never Intended to go
back to his old ways, but would keep on
learning in the white man's schools until
he was equal to his white brothers.

Mayor Dahlman was lntroduoed to the
Indiana as the "city's big chief," but
Brothers addressed him In very good
Kngllsh as "Mr. Mayor." The commis-
sioners watched tho Indians with inter-
est, remembering when the white men
staged even more fantastic dances and let
loose wilder war whoops In the same
council chamber.

NATIONAL GUARD TO GIVE

SMOKER AT ARMORY MONDAY

Next Monday evening the provisional
battalion of the Nebraska National guard
stationed at Omaha will entertain at the
opening of Us new armory at Twentieth
and Harney streets with a big stag and'
smokor.

Since the file last spring which de-

stroyed a part of the armory, the build-
ing h&s been redecorated and put In fine
shape again, and It Is the desire of the
militiamen to have their friends come
and see their new quarters. About 400

people so far have signified their Inten-

tion of coming. The public Is Invited and
everyone coming Is assured of a good
time.

A first class vaudevlllo entertainment
will be put on, consisting of a number of
high class acts. One of the novelties o!
the evening will be a competitive rifle
shoot between members of Company G,
Company 1 and Company I. I'lcked rifl
details, comprising the crack shots of the
Omaha battalion will contest with the
regulation twenty-tw- o rallber rifles at a
rango of seventy-fiv- e feet and compe-

tition Is very keen for the cup which Is
to be awarded the team and company
naklng'the beat score.

Among those present at the opening
will be Mayor Dahlman and practically
all of the city and ccyinty official. Many
of tho state officials from Lincoln and a
number of officers fiom other companies
will also come to Omaha for the opening,
as well as a large jiuniber of business
men from, Omaha and .South Omaha.

DR. ALEXANDER C0RKEY
WRITES VIEWS ON IRELAND

For "Conscience Sake," the new book
by Dr. Alexander Corkey. has Just ar-
rived at Orkln Bros." book department.
Dr. Corkey has won national fame aa an
author of an unusually aggressive type.
In "Kor Conscience Sake" ho present!
what he Is most familiar with, his own
Ireland. It Is without question his strong-
est book. The advance sale on this book
has univer?ahy large.
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MEAT PRICES TO REMAIN HIGH :

Prof. Kennedy of Iowa College Talks
of Beef and Beef Cattle.

LITTLE RELIEF IS IN SIGHT

Supply Cntitl ttliri In irm !..
A hllr I'npalattnn of (he Cnnntr)

Keep. On IncrrnattiK nt
n ttnplil llnlr,

Witt a k,f.,..l.. t... ......tA ......... wr. iii'i'i; fj
high In price as compared to six, ten or
fifteen years ago? Will ots and

nt com bring the price of beet dotfn
to Its former level? These are some of
the jiucst Ions that people In every walk
of life are asking at the present time."
said W. J. Kennedy of tho agricultural
extension department of the Iowa State
college. In dWcunslne the beef cattle situ-
ation and Its solution.

'In a measure, at leMU the question
may be answered by the application of
the law of supply and demand During
the last twelve years, our population has
Increased about 25 per cent, while our
supply of beef cattle has decreased over
30 per cent. These figures would not In-

dicate any very Immediate relief to the
consumer. Tho end Is not yet. Next year
and each succeeding year for at least
threo years will see a much shorter sup-
ply of bef cuttle than at tho present
time. This will be due to tho fact that
the present high prices for beef rattle
are causing thousands upon thousand
of cows and heifers to bo sent to the
slaughter house, which under ordinary

i clrcunvstanccs would and should be re
tained for bleeding purposes. It Is a case,

of killing the goos that laid the golden
egg

ItliuKca Cat Dovyii.
Tlu ranges of the northwest, the west

and southwest, which In the past consti-
tuted tho greatest feeder cattlo producing
territory In the world, have seen their
best days. They are carrying today Just
about one-ha- lf the number of cattle they
carried eight, ten or fifteen years bro.
Irrigation, dry land funning and tho more
general Introduction of sheep have driven
a large number of tho range cattlemen
out of business. Hven the corn belt states
havo fallen off from 2ii to 50 per cent In
beef cattle during the last ten years.

"In the past Iowa has been famous as
a cattlo feeding stato. True, we havo had
some real beef producers, but the large
majority of our men have been cattle
feeders, from now conditions will grad-
ually change. Beef production will be-

come a more and more Important Indus-
try. With it will como moro silos, mora
blue grass pastures, a largely Increased
acreage of alfalfa, less soil robbing and
a permanent form of agriculture.

.a to Cnttlc I'VeilltiR.
"By tho term cattle feeding, we mean

the fattening of mote or less mature
steers Tor tho market. These cattle may
be home grown, or produced on the
ranges of tho northwest, the west or tho
southwest. In the past tho majority of
such cattel havo con'o fiom tho rango
sections ami hayn rrniLlned on the Iowa
farms from four to twelve months, or long
enough to make them marketable, beef.

"The length of time and method of
feeding used depended ujkmi tho size and
condition of the cattlo and the purpose of
the feeder. Some men have followed dry
lot feeding, which was dono during tho
fall, winter or spring months. Others
roughed their cattle through the winter
months in the stalk fields And finished
them on corn and grass during tho sum-
mer and fall. Where the cattle havo been
well bought and Judiciously handled, very

sallsfartorx results haw lieen obtained
fiom both method of frudlng.

"1'ntll wry recent years, bat little or to
attention was glwn to the amount of)
com fed to the cattle The hog hi nlwiya
been a part of the rattle feeding bu.
ne.. He used to utHUe what the steer
wasted. With plenlv of thilft.x, light-
weight hog to follow the rattle, but little,
corn wa wasted except In real wcl
wenlher nud In mudd.t ford lot:1.
"Such methods of (reding wero wane-fu- l

of I lie com stalks. These were seldom
utilized. Thc weio either binned or
plowed under. With the tiitioducllou of
the silo came a method for the more
general utilisation of the entire corn
plant. Kven nt the present time ovot
half of the corn stalks are really allowed
to go to waste. With the use of more
silos this waste will be gradually les-

sened.
"The most difficult pitiblcm which now

confronts Ihe cattlo feeder Is the source
of his supply of feeders. In former years
the ranges produced an nbundanco of
feeder cattle. This supply has fallen off
very rapidly In recent years. This means
that the cattle feeder as we knew him In
the past, must In a measure give way
to the beef producer.

Href I'rniltuMliin,
' Beef production Is tho nil Important

question of the day. Iowa needs on an
average 1.000 bee' producers In each
county. Uach man to market about
eighteen or twenty good 1.000 to 1.M0-poun- d

fat nnlmals each year nt JS5 to
J1(M per head, making a grand total of
from 173.O0O,0iT0 to IHXUiOO.OOO worth of beef
ench year. This would leave 10CUXM farm-
ers for the dairy business. It would mean
the marketing of our crops in tho form of
meat and dairy products and would prove
a wonderful aid In the conrervatlon of the
fertility of our soil. It would mean ono
or more silos on each farm, thus the
utilization of our corn stnlKs. We would
then bo on a par with the good farmers
of England and Scotland and our land
would be paying dividends on from a
$200 to a 500 per ncro valuation.

"By lcef production wo mean the grow-
ing and finishing of our own cattle for
market. This requires skill and good
management to Insure success. Haphaz-
ard methods of breeding and feeding have
no placo on the farm of tho boef pro-

ducer. Oood beef sires of the early ma-
turing kind will be demanded. Corn
sllajrn, alfalfa and other palatable forms
of roughage will bo fed In conjunction
with com and nitrogenous concentrates.
The animal must weigh In the neighbor-
hood of 1,200 pounds at from eighteen
to twenty-fou- r months of age.

"The next question Is, how can this be
profitably done under Iowa condition.'.'

"It has been and Is now being dono in
England and Scotland on land which
rents from JS to $12 per acre. It Is now
being dono by some men In practically
all ports of Iowa. It Is a probtom which
each man must In a measure solve for
himself. In some Instances tho cows will
be milked and the calves reared on skim
milk and grain adjuncts. Others will
mako It more of a baby beef proposition.

Depend I! pon llrrrd.
This will depend upon the Individual

and the breed h selects, Where Here-ford- s,

Angus or Oalloways are used the
calves will bo allowed to run with their
dams, or perhaps one cow may nurse
two calves. These calves will he pushed
right along from birth and marketed at
about 18 or 20 months of age, weighing
around 1,200 pounds. Where this method
Is pursued great enro must be taken In
the selection of low set, thick fleshed,
early maturing typo of sires. The calves

along similar money" valuables;
health.

Every insidious, caffeine,
"gets valuables brain,

patients

helping doctors wrecks"

wheat, Postum a true
food-drin- k. contains caffeine or harm-
ful substance; contain the Phosphate of
Potash (grown in wheat) required by

and cells.

And now conies the new

Made the cup
No boiling required

bay it has improved flavour, but it is
. regular- - Postum concentrated form nothing

Simply put a level teaspoonful or less
for strength desired) in a of hot Stir

dissolved; then add to taste and
enough cream to bring the to golden

A fascinating beverage ready instantly.

must ali be llnei nip fen so as not to
loe their milk f1rh

"Where Shorthorns are ud. It m be
either Iwbj Im iiololtin in :i ri!"
ami beef oli l'v the elrctlon of inw.

tendencies tivHid milk pioduiilon.
milking the same mid tearing the calw
on skim milk ami gialn ndjumt. II '

nut difficult to make It a pfiilnp propt'v
tlon. The butter made from the
should pa tho keep of the cow and In
addition proxlde a balance on the hi.. it
side of the Ictlgct The calves reared on
sklni inllk and gmln adjuncts shouM
weigh W pounds at 12 month - f
age at a cot not to eweed $30. The
animals ran be put on the market at
fiom 1.200 to 1.r) pound at 21 months of
age mill show good profits for nil frfd
consumed. If tin man wishes to milk
cows the last method Is reriiuimeudeil
o.s one which should bring suoccs. 4f
laUir Is scarce and no dairying Is drlred
why the baby beef Is the one
to follow. It requires less but de-

mands rather tuoro judgment In the
of the sire nnd the feeding of

the offspring because the paMnent 'of
all feed bills and ptotlts come from
the animals marketed for beef."

Sladen Sees Great
Things for Wyoming

There never weio better prospects for a
good rango for ilo stock In Wyoming
than now, according to W. K. Sladen.
stockman from Sheildnn. who is In
Omaha. "Not In lhlit years," says Mr.
Hladeu. "have wo as much
In tho fall and early winter as this
car. means good rango tho early

part of nevt summer, even If wo lit-

tle rnln In tho spring. The moisture will
be conserved for the ciops for next
spring.

'So far as Irrigation Is thero
never were bolter prospects for a water
supply either, ua I saw the Big
Horn mountnlns when they had morn
snow this early in the season. That Mill
mean full reservoirs next spilng."

INSURANCE MEN TO FOR
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER

Insurance men nro practically agreed
that thero should bii In this stato a

office created, that of Insurance
commissioner. At present the ntalo
auditor is the Insurnnco com-
missioner.

Thro arc only flvo states In tho union
In which this Is still tho case.

On the other hand there aro thlity-eig- ht

states In which thoie Is a separ-
ate official who han authority In Insur-
ance matters. Ho Is known by various
names, as "superlntcndont of Insurance."
"Insurance commissioner," "commissioner
of insurance," etc. In three slates tho
secretary of state Is tho man who tins
authority In Insurance, matters. In a
very few states tho treasurer tho
man who lookA after these things.

It Is contended here, however, that In-

surance btislnons In Nebraska has grown
to proportions now that It
cannot be properly looked after by the
state auditor aa a mcro side Issue to his
labors as atato auditor.

Since tho Insurance business has grown
to such proportions and since the Insur-
ance commissioner has the duty of ruling
on all the securities that must be deHs-Ite- d

with him, thero will be enough work
to require tho attention of a man reg
ularly, say Insurance men. The plan la
to mako the office of Insurancn commis-
sioner an electlvo one.

WAltEFIlENZKn.

Detectives
and Doctors

Work lines. One socks tho thiol' who steals or
the other is after the thing that steals

doctor knows that the subtle drug, in coffee and tea
away" with that money cannot buy clear steady nerves, reg-

ular heart-actio- n, sound sleep, etc.

That is why they often advise to quit coffee and tea.

For more than 17 years

POSTUM
has been put "coffee on their feet.

Made of clean, hard is
It no other

but does
the Nature

in rebuilding brain nerve

INSTANT POSTUM
in

Some
in

added.

(more
cup water.

until sugar
color brown.

is

with

milk

around

proposition
labor,

selection

must

hud molstuio

ThlB
got

concerned,

never

ASK

separate

such gigantic

STHBMNCJ

SKCIIKT YVORKKU

Tli Plan TTpon Which CoffM Works.

Coffee, Is such a secret worker that It
Is not suspected as the cause of sickness
or disease, hut thern Is a very sure way
to find out tho truth. .

A lady In Memphis gives an Interest-
ing experience her husband had with
coffee. It seems that he had been using
It for some time and was p.n Invalid.

The physician In chatg. shrewdly sus-
pected that coffee was the "Worm at the

.root of tho tree," and ordered It discon-
tinued with Instructions to use Postum
regularly In Its plac.

Tho wife says: "We found that was
the truo remedy for his stomach and
hrnrt trouble and we would havo gladly
paid a hundred times the amount of the
doctor'a charge when we found how wise
his judgment was.

"Tho use of Tostum Instead of coffee
wa begun about a year ago, and It has
made my husband a strong. , well man.
He has gained thirty-fiv- e pounds In that
tlma and his htomarh and heart trouble
have all disappeared.

"Wo never tire of telling our friends
of tho benefit we havo received from
leaving off coffee and using Postum In
Ita place." Name given by IMstum Co.,
Hattlo Creek, Mh h.

I.ook for the little book, "The Iload to
Wellvillt," In each pkg.

Instant Postum is sold by grocers. 50-cu- p tin .'10c. 100-cu- p tin 30c Or 5-c-

trial tin mniled for grocer's name and 2c stamp.

Regular Postum (must be boiled 15 to 20 minutes) 15 nnd 25c packages.

There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Postum Cereal Co, Ltd.. Pure Food Factories, Buttle Creek, Mich.

Get the
XMAS
SPIRi'J

?s? Beiaasg,
CHRISTMAS

SLIPPERS
1(115 W'OMHN Hniulsoiup Dress anil

Strrol Stli(M'H. In ftntliiB, lironzo roIiI
nnd Htit'dt'B of nil color. Hindi Satin
Shoos in button. ('nriioRo Hoots

t s:$.5o " ss.oo
l'OH MIA Tho InrRost lino of House

Sllii.ei'8 In the wi8t 1.00 to $5.00
Business Shoes make n very ncrept-nhl- e

Rirt
l'Oli HOYS IIIkIi Cut, with hiieklos

Hint tho hoys like $2.50 $4.50

DREXEL
11)

FOR MY BOY:

ONLY

ihrfstmas Present

The Youths' Companion

Just the kind of stories he likes
clean and wholesome, too.

The Best Boys7 Weekly Published
Subscribe now nnd we will send tho first
number in a handsome package to your
boy at Christmas time. After that ho
will got a copy every week for a year.

Special Christmas Clubbing Offers
at About Half Price

Magazines can be sent to different addresses, if desired.
ltegular

Youth's Companion, 1 year $2.00
Daily and Sunday lioe, year. .$(5.00

Total ,$S.00

Youth's Companion, .1 vear.'. $2.00 I

The Ladies' World, .1 year.. $ .50 (

McCluro's, 1 year $1.50
Woman's World, 1 year $ .:.5

olul

lingular
I'rlce

Youth's Companion, year $2.00
Twentieth Century Farmer, L year. $1.50
Woman's Homo Companion, 1 yr..$1.50

ou
Cosmopolitan, 1 year $1.50
McCluro's, 1 year $1.50
Tho Delineator, 1 year $1.50
Good Housekeeping, 1 year $1.50
Sunset, 1 year $1.50

.5

THE
Bee Neb.

OFFER AN

11
Shopping

Till

ONLY

$5.00

ONLY

$2.65

ONLY

$2.50

Address TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,
Building,

RED CROSS SEALS

Investment In Health

ONE
CENT
EACH

Cared for Your Life....
to

and for
the Care and Cure of

your ....
AND

DR.
1000 Farnnm 8t. aa ve: omo. I'hono Douer. 1750.

Hx'truriinR -.-"if Lp
F1IllnK HOC Up
Crowns $2.S0 Up

. . SZ.nn Up
I'Utea ...... ,t. -- .00Uj

1 1

ITIco

1 ..
.

lti'gular
I'rlco

1

mm

Days
Xmas

Omaha,

ONE
CENT
EACH

Every Consumptive
Properly Insures
Against Tuberculosis

Every Seal You Buy
Helps Provide Hospitals, Sanatoria,
Dispensaries, Visiting Nurses

Consumptives
in community

BUY RED CROSS SEALS

PROTECT YOUR OWN HEALTH

BRADBURY, DENTIST

IJridKcwork

Missing Teeth supplied
without Plates or nritfge
work. Nerves removed
without pain. Work yuiir.
tuilceU ten year


